Why join 3RBC?

- To attend outings and programs with experts
- To keep informed about local birding events
- To discover and enjoy the beauty of birds and their environment

Learn more about us at our websites:

www.3rbc.org
www.facebook.com/ThreeRiversBirdingClub

MISSION:
“To gather in friendship, to enjoy the wonders of nature, and to share our passion for birds.”

Three Rivers Birding Club

We provide opportunities for birders of all ages and skill levels to come together and learn from each other.

MEETINGS are held every other month on dates and at locations announced in The Peregrine and on the websites. Social time with light refreshments, a short business agenda, and an open discussion of recent sightings are followed by a program featuring an expert in the field of birding, an accomplished nature photographer/lecturer, or members sharing photos and digital presentations.

OUTINGS are scheduled throughout the year. Our destinations include day trips to local parks, rivers, and lakes plus longer trips to more distant, well-known birding locations. Beginners are welcome on all of our outings.

NEWSLETTER: The Peregrine contains timely articles about upcoming meetings, outings, and special events, as well as local birding reports, highlights of national and international birding trips, and news from the world of birding.

OUR WEBSITES contain announcements, scheduled events, members’ photos, recent sightings, and more.

Membership Form

Name(s)__________________________________________

Address:________________________________________

City:__________________________________________

State:______ ZIP ________-_____

Phone (_____) ____________________________

E-mail:________________________________________

ANNUAL DUES
• Individual $15
• Family $20
• Contributing member $50
• Sustaining member $100
• Student/Youth FREE
(Under 19 or full-time student)

Your choice on receiving our newsletter The Peregrine

___ Paper Copy Mailed
___ Online Only

Make your check payable to

Three Rivers Birding Club
c/o Thomas Moeller
6357 Ebdy Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15217-3035